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inh~t the 2nd range south of the Durham Rond
Intetorwns5hip of Kinloss, in the County of Bruce

e tc etrain the defendants from disposing oi

I n the lame.-~
tht he defendant, Kennedy, showed by affidlavil
hj, h0re had been no sale of the said lands froi

tr Stewart; that a deed had indeed been]li and signed by him, and handed tcSte art ut *it the understanding that Stewart

to 8atisf hmself as to the title, and
ca11lmbacs and the sale should onlyea r1d out if these enquiries proved satis.

W that, on enqiy Stewart found fout
thafe Sercution against the lands of Kennedy ini

cleed, 1f8 hands, and thereupon sent back the
O Which had been cancelled, and refused to gc

On w*'th the sale; that Kennedy had then taken
a'ld 8 have thse writs of execution set aside,

ad~ th ucceeded in the case of three of them;
a. C ourth was the execution of the plaintiff in

hmlIay Court case against.Stewart, and Kennedy
Whih et e a similar application to set this aside,
a pîca a Pending, the Judge having heard the

cat'on but reserved j udgment.
Wbih, Wnier, the plaintiff produced the affidavit on
tion . 'ennedy was moving to set aside his execu-
the which Kennedy admitted the debt due on

%4 r',8ory note, onlg w hich the plaintiff was
1lthente County Court; and also shewed thatla iti ~d ad no other means wherewith to pay

th e* li' ewhich would be endangered by vacating
freo enens; and that the consideration in the
th o ennedy to Stewart was $2,400, whereas

ttnid 8a worth $3,000 or 84,000; and that
Pro~ Y was apparently trying to realize on his

O ta1 would return with the proceeds to
thr , Where he had been residing for two orteYea,. 5 past.
14 Chae Oti0 n Was made before Mr. Dalton, Master
rd r, r.O Feb. 27th, 1884, who, on March

ftl84 gorave judgment as follows: IlIt is 'not
Or fie to consider this case paf ticularly, for

0e v.o Laing, 7 P. R. 404, miust prevent me
t c rntn what is asked. I, therefore,

d- s uggested in that case of referring
be Re, that the relief also, there suggested mayRvt the defendant if hie be entitled.'
befoe1 ane day the matter was again arguedreOYd, c.

- Scot', Q.C., for the motion.-The plaintiff
to tie up the defendant's land in the

th e he il attenmpting to, do. It is an abuse of
P" I~ ~ eOf the Court. 7/arnieson v. Laing,

excu la0f dOubtful authority..- If the plain-
'tOlî proves good there is no need of the
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lis Pendcns, at ail events the plaintiff should be sent
to a speedy hearing.,

A. H, F. Lefroy, contra.-amiesot v, Lang is an
authority in our favour, but our case is a stronger
one than that, for (i) we are at present, at ail events,
judgment creditors, with executions in the Sheriffs
hands; (2) the defendant, Kennedy, admits Our
debt, and, therefore, on the principle that he who,
seeks equity should do equity, the lis pendons
should flot be vacated unless hie pays inito Court
what hie admits is owing. Moreover, admitting the

*debt as he does, this can scarcely be called an
*illusory and fictitious suit.

* BoYD, C.-By the endorsement bn his writ the
plaintif' s dlaim is to Ilhave a deed made between
the defendant, Kennedy, and the defendant,
Stewart set aside and cancelled, Of lots 4 and .5
(giving description), and to restrain the defendants:
from disposing or encumberîng saine." It is
further stated by endorsement that plaintiff sues on
behaîf of himself and of ail other creditors of the
defendant, Kennedy.

By virtue of this wr'it the plaintiff has registereci
a certificate of lis Pendens, which the defendant now
moves to vacate. There is no complaint of the
insufflciency of the endorsement of dlaim, and it ils
flot asked thrat the action should be dismissed, or
the writ taken off the files as an abuse of the power
of the Court. The motion is to vacate the regis-
tration of the lis Pendens, on the ground that the.
action is illusory. 0f this I arn not s0 clearly
satisfied that 1 will deprive the plaintiff of the
chance of litigating as to the meaning of the trans-
action between the defendants. It may well be
that nothing more happened than is detailed in
their affidavits, but no suitor il obliged to submit
to a preliminary trial of his case on affidavit. If
the plaintiff chooses to go on to attack both defen-
dants on the footing of there being a deed of the.
property from one to the other, which wvas intended
to defeat and defraud creditors, hie should not
have his right to a trial intercepted in a.summary
way. I cannot, upon the materials before me,
conclude the plaintiff by saying that his action is.
fictitious and illusory. He may be beaten at the
trial, but my very strong impression is that he has.
the right to prosecute the litigation to that point,
if hie ilso advised.

The endorsement on the dlaim may be developecd
into a statement of dlaim, which will show a valid
cause of action against both defendants. At
present no cause of action il clearly stated in the
endorsernent. It may be sufficient under R. ii,
but my own view il that where the plaintiff seeks to
register a lis Pcndens he should be more precise than


